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NEWS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

TO BOOST CITY AS High School
Graduates Get

WHOLESALE MART Diplomas Tonight

Bureau of Chamber of Com-

merce in First Session
Plans Trade.

o

Tonight at 8 o'clock the graduat-
ing class at the high school invites
all of its friends to attend the final
exercises of the class of 1916.

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock the
graduating class will assemble for
the lai--t time as an undergraduate
class at the South Bend high school.

The exercises with which this
scholastic year will be closed are
to b, unique in the history of the
local school. The whole program
w ill 'je rendered by the more talent-
ed members of the class. No for-
eign talent is to participate in any
way in the final celebration, since
this class is jealous of bestowing
the honor of God-speedi- ng what has
b-e- n called the greatest class in the
history of South Bend's school on
if s way to conijuer life.

Miss Edith Emmons and Frank-
lin Schtirtz will be the valedictorians
of the class. Not satisfied with one,
the superclass of 1916 insists that
it shall have both a boy and a girl
to wish It well. These two stellar
students Just fell short of absolute
perfection in their grades. .Both
scored 498 out of a possible 500.
Kather than draw any fine distinc-
tion between the two, loth have
been asked to serve as valedictor-
ians. Miss Nellie Itobbins, who
achieved the average of 4 87, will
be the class salutorian.

Carl Prell, president, who has suc-
ceeded so admirably in leading the
class for two and one-ha- lf yeais, will
deliver the farewell address to his
157 classmates.

At the final assembly on Satur-
day morning all the monograms,
prizes, medals, honors and all dis- -.

tinctions won during the year will
be distributed. Mr. .Sims will off-
iciate and distribute the final grade
cards.
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Come to Us for Your Vacation Clothes
You'll be starting on your vacation before many weeks; if you get the clothes
you need now, you can get lots of pleasure out of them before you leave; you'll be interested
to know that men and young men consider this store the style and value center for smart sum- -

Here are a few of the reasons:mer wear.

Sport Suits

Belt back models, some with
stitched-o- n belts, others with loose

belts; the hit of the season; in soft flan-

nels, homespuns, rich mixtures; many
silk lined. $ 1 5 and up.

Dixie Weaves

Light, breezy, cool summer fabrics

here exclusively all wool; they

hold their shape and are very stylish;

don't have to be laundred; any color

or pattern. $1 2.50 and up.

Varsity Fifty Five

Here's a profusion of styles and pat-
terns; in lightweight fabrics, embracing
the newest colors and patterns. They're
known from coast to coast; the most
stylish suits in America. Here only,
$18.50 and up.

The first stt j towards
South l'n( as ;t wholesale market
w; s taken last nisht when the

"holp.nle tireau of the South Ilend
Chamber of Commerce held a social
Fe.ion at the Nicholson inn. The
itjeetlncr wan primarily a "gvt to-pcthf- -r''

affair in order to get local
v holesalers acquainted with each
other before more serious work was
attempted. It was decided last nisht
to formally organize at the next
meeting of the bureau, which will
he held next Thursday evening at
the Nicholson inn.

It wa.s urged that South llend
should he better represented as a
wholesale center on th commercial
map and a c ampaign was outlined in
order to bring this about. It was
reported that there be consistent
cooperation ltween the wholesalers
themselves, and alto between the
salesmen representing the different
firms on the road It is believed that
f. little mutu.il assistance will go a
lon way towards increasing South
ISend's trade and prominence.

Many of the larger wholesale
Ionises of the city were represented
;it the meeting last nUht and many
others promised to joia hands with
tho bureau at the next meeting.
Among those present at the meet-
ing laet iilght. all of whom express-
ed themselves as In entire accord
with the bureau's aim, were E.
J'eltz and J. N. Jacobson of Jacob-
son. F'ettrson. .I'eltz and Kaufer;
William II. of the National
Grocer Co.: George M. IMatner of
'chafer and I'latner; Charles G.

Leltz of the Indiana Engraving Co.;
John I. Schiffer of the C. C. chafer
Lumber Co.; F. W. Jjng of the
South Rend Supply Co.: George
IHitzbach of the bchuler-Klingl- e Co.,
and Albert J. Weigle of the South
J. end Chamber of Commerce.

MAKE FINAL REVIEW OF
PAGEANT MANUSCRIPT

Catchy 3IuIc ami Songs Dcing

Written or CeleIrntioii by

Director Roncj

Final review of the manuscript of
the Ht. Joseph County Historical
pageant, prepared by Mrs. W. K.
Iimport and her committee and
turned over the executive commit-
tee, was begun by that committee at
ii meeting held Thursday afternoon.
Ihe meeting; was held in the oitice
of Tag-can- t Director Itoney at the

han-ik- r of Commerce. Owing to
prolonged discussions of various
scenes the reading was not com-
pleted yesterday and will be con-
tinued at a second meeting to be
l'eld at 4:15 this afternoon.

Mr. Itoney has written comp ex-eedin-

catchy music for several
original songs which will lome i ri
jis a distinctive part of the st. Jo-

seph county celebration. Perhaps
one of the most delightful of those
which were brought in in the part
fcone over yesterday was the comb-littl- e

ballad to be sung by South
1 end's lirat Woman's club, the mem-
bers of which, in neglecting their
home duties to attend fortnightly
meetings, defied all the conventions
of their day. The words to the
Mi,g were written by Mrs. Emma
1 1. Harris. SouI. Hend's "story
lady." who so delightfully relates the
tale of the formation of the club.

nother delightful refrain is that to
be sung by Johnny Appleseed, the
words for which were written by
Ke. Father O'Donnell of Notre
J aiae.

ThU afternoon's meeting will
probably be important as it is the
hope of the committee to be able
definitely to assign certain scenes
in the pageant to organizations
which have volunteered tit stage a
part. After that will nine the as-

signment of character parts.
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How
to stop dandruff
and loss of hair
with Resinol

Here a imp!e, inexpensive
treatment that will almost always
st. p dandruff and scalp itching, and
kecpth chair thick, live and lustrous:

At r lel.t.spread the hair apart and
rub a little Resinol Ointment into
the scalp jrer.tly, with the tip of the
tinker. Repeat this until the whole
scalphas been treated. Nextm-rn-ir.- ,

shampoo thoroughly v ith Res-
inol Soap and h I w ater. Work the
creamy Resinol Uther weil ir.tothe
scalp Rinse with gradually
water. tVe last water bcin cold.
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Summer Collars

The newest things in

soft collars; cool, comfort-

able, smart; linen, pique,

silk: some for 2 for 25 c,

others 25c each; have

an assortment.

Underwear

You'll find here an unequal-e- d

exhibit of summer under-

wear; union suits or 2 pieces.
Our immense variety includes

B. V. D., Wilson Bros,
and Imperial brands. $1,
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

The Newest In Straws

Here are straw Hats that
combine smart style and care-

ful economy. Sennits, split

straws, Leghorns, Panamas
and Ballybuntles, $2, $2.50,
$3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.50,
$7.50, $10.

Breezy Shirts

You'll want .some cool,

light, airy shirts; here they

are, some with soft collars

all with soft cuffs; silks,

anything you want; a won-

derful assortment $ 1 .00,
$1 .50 and up.

PERFECT BABY WANTS ALL
TO KNOW SHE IS POLISH

Her Name U Dorothy Kuczmanki,
While Kntchmati Is the I jig-IN- h

Pronunciation.

Although South Bend's first prize
baby wiu duly registered as Dorothy
Kutchman, she, through her par-
ents, desires to announce that
that merely spells the English pro-
nunciation of her name. She wishes
to have the spelling- - changed, so
that her nationality will not be ob-
scured. Little Mtes Dorothy is Pol-
ish and by all that Is right and
proper, her race should have the
honor of claiming her. Her real
name, therefore, is Dorothy Kucz-mansk- l.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Kuczmanski of
1512 Poland st.

. TO HIKE TO OOIIKY DAK 11
"Don" Johnson and "Ben" Kelt-ne- r,

two high school seniors, who
will be graduated tonight, will hike
Saturday to Camp Eberhardt at
Corey lake, Michigan.

Both boys expect to make the 45-mi- le

trip in one day.

FINDS LONG LOST CHILD
IN JAIL FOR MURDER

r.rirk Anderson of Chesterton Heads
Ills Daughter Is Held for Kill-

ing Man In Chicago.

News-Tinie- r Special Service :

IMPORTE. June 2. Not until
Thursday when he chanced to pick
up a Chicago paper and read the
siory of a Chicago tragedy, did
Erick Anderson of Chestexton. Ind.,
know of the whereabouts of his
daughter, and then it was to read
that she was in jail charged with
the murder of another woman's hus-
band. Leaving home when a young
girl, the father lost all trace of
her.

Thursday night he hurried to Chi-
cago to see his long-lo- st girl in the

ok county jail, where Goldie An-ders- on

Krogh is held for the killing
ct Orran Cox whom she shot when
he refused to provide for a nameless
baby.

Anderson, who is a wealthy farm-
er, will engage attorneys to defend
his daughter after Thursday night's
reuniting of father and long-lo- st

child.

STATE WORKERS FOR
DEMOCRATS NAMED

w II. K Ingery of Warsaw, and
J. I'.. NeJT of South llend, on

r.iecuthc Committee Li-- t.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June :.
A list of the members of the execu-
tive committee uf the democratic
state central organization, which is
to take an actie part in the work
of the coming campaign, was made
public by A. C. Sallee. secretary of
the state committee, Thursday night.
The names of members from the
fifth, sixth anil seventh districts are
omitted, as the men have not yet
been named. The list of commit-
teemen follows:

Pirst district Judge H. F. Cle-
ments. Mt. Vernon, and Arch Steven-
son, Kockport.

Second district William FI. Voll-
mer of Vincennes and Joseph M.
Mns of Linton.

Third district c'urtis Ballard of
Jefiersonville and Judge Thomas
B::skirk of Pa. die.

Fourth district Joseph M. Crav- -
tuu al fladiaon and. Jciin 11. Huri

Also wide selections

wash neckwear, new

of bathing suits,

caps, terry robes,
suitcases, grips, bags, imported patterns in

belts, hosiery, etc. for your summer needs.

RO CO.SPSAML
Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Knox Hats, Sampeck Boys' ClothesHome of Hart

CLAIM MAILS SEIZED

Hutch Miip Reported Held Up by

Hritish AYnrshii.

International .s Servi--- :

ISERLIN (via wireless to Sayville).

June L A dispatch from The Hague
to the Overseas News agency states
tlvat the Dutch steamers Westordyk
and Hyndam were held up by I!rit-is- h

warships and all the United
States mail seized.

The Danish steamer United States,
which sailed from New York on
May has been taken into Kirk
wall by a British warship and all
her American mails says the
Overseas News afeney.

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads

RIVERVIEW CEMETERY
LÜTS iJ Ii THREE GRAYRS f?

rERPETUAL CAKE GUARANTEED
Bil Phon. Om.tery, 4J0

Bell Pbona. Sopt's Roaldence, 1333
Dr. C. F. Commlni, Pre.

Elmer Crockett. Vic Pre.J.hn G. Barker, 8ec. and Trea..

How about your Feet?
Se

C L. SNYDER
Orthopractlc Specialist,
Walk-Ov- er Doot Sbop.

Ä33TBÄQT !! M. si

Ready for Business.
315 Farmers Tru.t Dldg.

Speed and eureness In abstracts.

of Greensburg-- .

Eighth district Judge William II.
Eichhorn of Pluffton and Jud?e W.
S. Ellis of Anderson.

Ninth district J. E. Frederick of
Kokomo and G. S. Harney of Craw-fordsvill- e.

Tenth district Georpc i. IHirgran
of lifayette and Fred mith of
Whitinff.

Eleventh dUtrict Michael L.
Fansler of Ixgansport and William
II. Wiley of Marion.

Twelfth district Simon I). Straus
of Ligonler and G. M. Leslie of Fort
Wayne.

Thirteenth district W. H. Kir.s-er- y

of Warsaw and Joseph E. --N'eff
of South P.end.

The government of New Zealand
is building a live-mi- le tunnel at a
cost of nearly $5. 000. 000 to give
close connection between the eait

SiXsX coaLa vt, uuUi Island,

53 Gold
Bridgirwork

Crowns $3

In ßovth Betid IS Years.
Beautiful Ootd Crcnma aixl

BrUse work. 2il for only X40.Whj pay morwT
SOME OTIOkR PRICES:

Bt of Tertli (worth 15) ...PLOO
Gold Crowns .Ü.00
BrWc Work . . ... . .SS.OO
Enamel Crowxxs .. . 13.00
FUUnx 6öc
Clcanlivc 50c
Hours; 1:20 to 8; Sunday I to 12

UNION DENTISTS
113 S. MICinGAX 5?r.

Ottt Ma;rii Jewelry 8lre.

SuiU for Men and Womm
$15v $18 and $20.

Easy Payment.
GATELY'S

821 Sooth Mictilrjvn St.

SAJVTL C. LONTZ & SONS
COAL AND COKE
Established 1885.

427 Ewt Colfax Ave.
Bell 74. Home 5074

A sul'rnerged oak forest covering
several square miles, from vhich
logs more than 100 feet In linsth
hae l.en taken, wa.s discovered hy
Kassian tiijinetrs in dredina a
nver4

All Work GuaranuMl.
Examination Frtrc.

WIIITE DENTAIj IVRLORS

ill W. WahiiXffion A.
i er Ittt Book Storo.

Both Phone. Open Erfnlnjri

HERMAN
ßuoceiBor to Wllhelrat

HEADY TO --WEAR FOlS
WOMEN

g-e-- rlal Yaluea.
bulla a 4I5,Oa to tZSJOy


